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1. INTRODUCTION
Effective research management 

requires close collaboration of re-
searchers, sometimes specialized in 
different scientific areas and resid-
ing in various locations. The meth-
odological approach for the efficient 
management of research has been 
discussed during the last decades 
in many research papers (1, 2). Re-
cently many authors define research 
management as opposed to the “re-
search administration” which is a 
core centralized approach required 
to conduct a medical research (3). 
This new approach not only re-
quires all partners’ active participa-
tion, but also of communities, oth-
er interest groups, stakeholders and 
policymakers (4). There is an inter-
connection between research strat-
egies and successful management 
and this link is very important since 
the achievements of a research can 
be proved to be the key of scientific 
research management (5). General 
management practices applicable in 
research management include the 
need for empowering partners and 

equally working together beyond 
institutional boundaries; communi-
cating effectively with stakeholders 
for the development of new knowl-
edge utilised through unique prac-
tices. Successful research manage-
ment does not only imply project 
management in financial and ad-
ministrative terms but also involves 
the core scientific research itself.

Nowadays research involves in-
ternational collaboration; there-
fore resource mobilization and use 
of proper methods of dissemina-
tion to different stakeholders are 
key success factors. The success is 
also based on the ability to mobilize 
multi-country and multi-disciplin-
ary teams while knowledge man-
agement and use of essential infor-
matics tools for health research are 
important. The role of coordina-
tion is equally important for the ef-
ficient management of a large scale 
research (6).

2. SCOPE
Aim of this paper is to pres-

ent the main strategies that have 

been followed in order to success-
fully manage the RN4CAST study, 
one of the largest ever multi-coun-
try nursing workforce research 
projects ever conducted in Europe. 
This case study focuses on the RN-
4CAST practices that have been 
agreed through a common consen-
sus and collaborative work to tack-
le lingual, conceptual and organiza-
tional variations between the par-
ticipant countries, in order to devel-
op an effective and at the same time 
equal multi-country research envi-
ronment. Aim is not to present the 
administrative and managerial per-
spective of this large scale research 
but to identify those tasks related 
with the scientific content and the 
coherence of the RN4CAST activi-
ties.

This paper is divided into two dif-
ferent parts, addressing two distinct 
perspectives as identified by the au-
thors, addressing the successful re-
search management of RN4CAST: 
the first, more extended part of this 
paper refers to the common consen-
sus and research activities that have 
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Introduction: Successful research manage-
ment requirements include; equal teamwork 
and efficient coordination, in order to in-
crease the impact of the research outcomes 
and provide added value knowledge. Aim 
of this paper is to discuss the strategies 
that have been followed during the RN4CAST 
study, the largest nursing multi-country 
research project ever conducted in Europe. 
The paper focuses on the core research 
strategies rather than on the administrative 
activities, which are inevitably also required 

for the success of a large scale research. 
Results and discussion: This paper is 
an extension of a conference presentation 
in the International Conference of the Eu-
ropean Federation for Medical Informatics 
(MIE) 2011 in Oslo, and was subsequently 
published in the Studies in Health Technol-
ogy and Informatics book series (IOS Press) 
under the title “Research management: the 
case of RN4CAST.” Management of a multi-
country nursing survey requires the use of 
common data collection tools, applicable to 
every context, research protocols supporting 
the scope of the research, data models for 
multi-country analyses and global dissemina-

tion strategies. Challenges that may be 
faced during the implementation of the study 
include the individualized confrontation of 
obstacles during data collection, the coher-
ence of national procedures (for example 
permissions for data collection) in European 
level, and the challenge to gain information 
of added value for the EU, by aggregating the 
national survey results through a powerful 
data analysis model. Communication strate-
gies are also discussed.
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been agreed for the successful im-
plementation of the survey, while 
the second part makes a short ref-
erence to common challenges that 
have been faced and proactive ac-
tions to successfully tackle them. 
This paper is an extension of a con-
ference presentation in the Interna-
tional Conference of the European 
Federation for Medical Informatics 
(MIE) 2011 in Oslo, and was subse-
quently published in the Studies in 
Health Technology and Informatics 
book series (IOS Press) under the ti-
tle “Research management: the case 
of RN4CAST.” (7).

3. RESEARCH MANAGEMENT 
IN THE CASE OF RN4CAST
RN4CAST, the largest nurse 

workforce study in Europe will add 
to accuracy of forecasting models 
and generate new approaches to 
more effective management of nurs-
ing resources in Europe.  The proj-
ect RN4CAST aims innovative fore-
casting methods by addressing not 
only volumes, but quality of nurs-
ing staff as well as quality of pa-
tient care. RN4CAST is a consor-
tium of 15 partners in 11 European 
countries, collecting and analyzing 
data on important unmeasured fac-
tors in forecasting models including 
how features of hospital work envi-
ronments and qualifications of the 
nurse workforce impact on nurse re-
cruitment, retention, productivity 
and patient outcomes. Each Europe-
an partner conducted surveys from 
over 50,000 nurses and outcomes 
of tens of thousands of patients (8). 
RN4CAST  is a three year project 
funded under the European Com-
mission’s Seventh Framework Pro-
gram FP7-HEALTH-2007-B.

3.1. Deciding on Common 
Study Protocols
Nursing job varies across Euro-

pean countries participating in the 
RN4CAST study. Despite common 
characteristics, there are differenc-
es in the organization of the health-
care system (9). Information about 
the specific characteristics of the 
nursing job as well the structure of 
the healthcare system has been col-
lected through the aggregation of 
national reports that were prepared 

by all participating countries. This 
was the basis in order to agree on 
common principles regarding the 
research methodology in all coun-
tries. Towards this direction, an in-
ternational protocol was prepared 
to standardize data collection pro-
cess. The same process was followed 
for the preparation of instruments 
for the cross-country analyses (pa-
tient and nurse survey question-
naires). Differences between the na-
tional study protocols were reported 
by each national research team dur-
ing the consortium meetings. Ex-
tended discussion provided feasible 
solutions which were consequently 
approved by the coordinator.

3.2. Data Sources and data 
definitions
An opening discussion regarding 

data sources identified a limitation 
in the case of some countries, 
regarding the availability and/
or quality of routinely collected 
data. This is a common issue that 
has to be tackled in all multi-
country, multi-centered studies 
which require data collection. 
This issue is a natural consequent 
of the need for quality data and 
therefore the need to standardize 
the collected information and 
create a coherent universal dataset. 
The above limitation was tackled 
using an additional instrument 
to primarily collect patient data 
not readily available in routinely 
collected databases and this strategy 
allowed the timely inclusion into 
the analysis.

Participating hospitals of the RN-
4CAST study were selected through 
a common strategy, explicitly de-
scribing the type and size of eligi-
ble hospitals, nursing units and the 
type of eligible nurses. ’Nurses’ have 
been clearly defined in all countries 
based on the European Union defi-
nition (directive 2005/36/EC), there-
fore variations in the local interpre-
tation of what is a nurse have been 
overcome. The communication is-
sues with hospital representatives 
and nurses, as well as the strategies 
to increase response rates have also 
been discussed. Among those strat-
egies is the common use of a post-
er in all participating hospitals in-

forming nursing staff about the im-
portance of RN4CAST in relation 
with their job. The survey instru-
ments were based on a common 
template that all partners agreed to 
use. The instruments were translat-
ed into all primary languages us-
ing the backward-forward transla-
tion method and evaluated with 
the CVI instrument (10) by experts 
in every country, while no changes 
to the core template were accepted, 
since this would make the collected 
data non-comparable. Standard def-
initions of all variables were agreed, 
based on (i) previous knowledge (ii) 
well-known validated instruments 
(ie Practice Environment Scale of 
the Nursing Work, Maslach Burn-
out Inventory) and (iii) research 
team expertise (11). Finally, identifi-
ers indicating survey variables (ie In-
ternational Classification of Diseas-
es-ICD, Diagnosis Related Groups-
DRGs) were decided and common-
ly used by most national studies in 
fields addressing diseases and diag-
noses.

3.3. Data Collection, data 
Analysis and dissemination 
strategies
The strategy followed to facilitate 

data collection was based on the 
enrollment of a field manager in 
each hospital as key contact with 
national research teams. Once 
data was collected by all countries, 
there have been gathered centrally 
by the research coordinator to 
perform preliminary analyses of 
the raw datasets to identify out-of-
range, missing values and data entry 
errors, producing a cleaned version. 
This cleaned version was then 
distributed to the national research 
groups, on demand. Statistical 
analyses strategies were discussed 
by the consortium and a universal 
statistical model was finally 
selected to explore specific research 
questions within each country but 
also through cross-country analyses.

Since the beginning of the 
research project, dissemination was 
considered as an important priority. 
For the above reason there has been 
consensus about dissemination 
strategies and an agreement on 
citation and acknowledgement 
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requirements, also on national 
data sharing issues. The main 
dissemination activities of the 
results of the RN4CAST survey 
include the following
 • Yearly stakeholder meetings 

during the project 3 year period.
 • Special issue of the scientific 

journal “International Journal 
of Nursing Science” dedicated to 
RN4CAST

 • Drafting and co-authoring a 
synthesis document presenting 
and comparing the conclusions 
of the data analyses across 
countries, with possible Europe-
wide conclusions.

 • An observatory book bringing 
together a sample of country 
case studies and contextual 
contribution of nursing in the 
quality of care.

 • An RN4CAST  International 
Conference (Basel, Switzerland, 
September 2012)

3.4. Challenges and proactive 
strategies
There are series of additional 

challenges that needed to be tackled 
since the beginning of such a large 
scale study and were seen as of great 
importance for the success of the 
project, with proactive thinking 
and timely decision making.

One of the issues to be faced 
during the implementation of the 
study include the individualized 
inspection and confrontation of 
obstacles during data collection, 
that was mainly due to bureaucracy 
in the process of permissions 
(external issues) or due to specific 
nursing job conditions within 
hospital departments (internal 
issues). Another issue that was 
tackled successfully has been the 
coherence of national procedures in 
European level and the specification 
of feasible deadlines taking into 
account differences across countries. 
Also was identified the challenge to 
gain information of added value for 
Europe, by aggregating the national 
survey results through a powerful 
data analysis model.

It is quite evident that such a large 
scale multi-country project with 
many ambitious partners actively 
working hard for the success of 

RN4CAST requires a sensible 
and democratic communication 
and auditing strategy. This 
strategy should aim to support the 
consortium in order to work based 
on an agreed consensus rather than 
on decisions through an informal 
email communication. For this 
purpose, an “one” (coordinator/ 
Work Package leader) to “many” 
(partners) communication 
scheme was followed for key 
communication issues such as 
deadlines and core activities, while 
dissemination issues were more 
open in the sense of working within 
an online email forum.

4. DISCUSSION
The experience from the partic-

ipation within the RN4CAST con-
sortium indicates that the require-
ments for the successful manage-
ment of a multi country, multi-
centered large scale research cross-
es two different levels of challeng-
es. Other than successful financ-
ing, mobilization and reporting to 
the commission, which mainly refer 
to the project administration, there 
are challenges directly addressing 
the content and methodology of 
the research itself. These challeng-
es address the methods of the sur-
vey, data harmonization issues, data 
collection, multi-level data analysis 
modeling and finally dissemination 
of the results, to give added value 
to the individual national surveys, 
in EU level. Specific proactive strat-
egies in order to tackle individual 
shortcomings and communication 
with partners are also important to 
safeguard the coherence of the sur-
vey and its scientific basis.

5. CONCLUSION
The authors of this paper stress 

the importance of above mentioned 
challenges, identifying them as key 
factors for the validity of the survey 
results and the scientific quality 
of large scale surveys, such as the 
RN4CAST survey.
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